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<'.arney. Wilburn Capel, Harry' Dell, Emil Ka~~. 
·Jack Ha,;ler. . 
J::ditori:t1 writers--C.·Lnvern Preden, Robert MtI-
lone, WilHam Mo!l.~. Amy F.liu~tb Ni:;:on, .G. O. 
Slankard ... nd Robert Y.ench. 
~;~~o! ~!~ ~:=:::::=::::=:::=._~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ 
An}' person wishing to plaee advertising or wil;h-
jng to IieCure information may phone the Egyptian 
. office anytime between tht;: hou,.~ or 11 and 12 a.m .• 
o.r 1 :and 2 p.m. The phone numb!.'r is. 94:'K. 
Editorials 0" letter;; lo tbe editor on lhj~ p~ 
!lre tlu, opiniom of tbe writen-, and. in no ~.:t1y 
do thl"~' :rel,""ent official I.;lIi·.'l"l',ily ophiitln. t:1~ 
si~ned editorbli; aTe e-~pression5 of the editor. 
(o-dlioe _ aU CGpJ' it> .. p. tn. flirt-day) 
- ...... 
--~~-- --------Ther~'s Always Something!. 
• Witb all the ,mping heard. earli!.'r i.n the ye.:l.r 
'abo.t there being nothing to .do Oil campu~, On'" 
""ould think: that Soutbern "'11;' an ext~I1I(!ly lif~­
less plae". Howc\'er, facbl {rom the d'Olln (>f W(>I11-
e,,'j: offICI' show that a-{otal of 21R Adi\'itiE>" \\,N'e 
schPdul~c1 through that orfice during thC! I:l_~~ t;\<> 
t ... .rmJ<. (There "',,re probablr "Ian)" nlOr'~ '.b:.:" 
wel"e Dot >lC.'hliduled through that offil"!'.1 
These acth'iUes Included 9f, dub m,'Hing··, 21 
)W,rtil.'.<, 24 dan('e5, 11 open 1i..01l:;e;;.~ ,'UIH:c""', :U],! 
\·ati[U~ otber e\"ent.'i.. • • 
In ":!'amining the s"hNluJrne- twok ClIr tlF' 1('·1 
of ·the term, it wa..~ observed t1I!1t onl~' two daw,. 
WeJ:t" completely free. AI:;o. with the {"onl:llg of 
.KPrinj;::, 1l101'f' arli"itielt ('an bP il'x{l"'('If"\ 10 bp 
scbeduled. -
Delln Helen A. ShumaJi !dAted· Hint untii 1'('" 
cently. mon' than one adi"ity {'Quid not 1M' ~··h,...:­
ule-<! for the same ·"e,·ening. Witli tlie illt'l"O.t!sinl:' 
number. of -organization:< on car«Jm~. il ;1'1" bo:"" 
n,,{'{'~I'Y to allow Inore than ol>e .,,,.,,. 10) j,p 
f;~'heduh,d for one evening-, althou.!!"11 noL Ill'll'" 
limn one lllJ~mpu;; function in the ...:lin .. ['\"""i"~. 
There 'wel1ll' alii/) many other ~inglp c.-\,~·"'t,. ",·It ... i-
~I~!n~ t~t: d:~s ."!!:Chinfe.~~~':l~~';~':l:'~::~r t.~::'~': 
and clVlI"al clinic. JIIllkitlg thi" lim .. 01](' nf 1;10' 
bus.ie.-t on call1pu.s.~M. L., ' 
The Columnist Critic 
Hundreds of boob bave been wrin .. n on ,h~ 
rubjet'"ts of modern art, model'n InU,;,', I'oelly, 
und such; ~'et it is not unu"u:l1 10 filld 1I (·ntlr,,.m 
of ~ hundred words or 110 in one or anothcr of ,'" 
~~~~!arl ;;1 :~{l~:C~i~:1 d;~~~:=]"~l':' J~7~"f a~:; ~~oh,~.: 
,. .. Toup'i"t:" of stnaiKht J('enemlil.lllion.· I'. nil hnl, 
lnOl"E" than a hint of ~eat't'"h b .. htl,,1 (h,·n'. "t 
t(>mpt~ight-ann the l"E-udp,· inlo '·"t·'I,I,.~, 
aJ!,"1'e"m"nt. . 
Such re;:llllrk.~ on I\.)·t n:;~ " .. tit· , '11 i,l~ r,I'I' 
:~d!~:~~n~h~~c::~:~'I'I~~k~~:""~~~I~~' ~;~I!~i~";~':,,: 
i..he :.1;11' of the ~bol\'! Su"b coler. ~\lt'h Jlfc.-!" \'" 
:l.S rcadel'ri mu~t a....,Ume. gf COUI"l<e, tll .. t \t ... ,",ll 
ul/1ni~t i~ the final'"",ord 011 screa'nill~ Pi,·",.._,,·. nt 
~unnin~ lIegas! We must ('onSiid('r ton. til:1t t!'" 
columnist -beaU. Lin"oln :1.11 bollow whpn it "011"-.' 
:~7~J':~a~zj~~~=,,:~ ::~I;~~;~ alld trul_"1o " 
ArIel' a concert in which I'rokod",' 1l<l~ o,ud,."" 
hjlll;~l'lf in "the field of <t':t:p/'("""io"i~ci.· m1J .. i!-, :1.1111 
~te.l' CJ'itic" of yeah; of experiencc hl'J!"in to 
beckle each other with abstract t"l"m~ m,.ant bill" 
:f0). 'the ear>; of pbilo;;oph~r~ of a",thl·tic,;. >-Oltl~' 
('olunmirit ""ill end their wranglinJr ..... ith a ...-,"'1 ot 
cond~n5tltion sueh ali! " ••• in hi,: C'OllcPIl "11 th" 
Ch'ic Opera How;e, he ga\"e us sturtlinl! ::t 100001"fo/"l"-
nll~.e n,: "'OJ1r :reporter ha> "\'~I" h"ard. Hi, 1",:::1" 
wa~ liot impro\'ed. hut he ba!' "el'el' b,'fOl"e !!,ot 
into his"lllu"ie sudl "iltranee--bc wa~ .alhe, \'ilal!" 
The eoluTllni!!t',; next item denl,.. with ,.u.·h n U"ll!:-
eeI;- 8."" the taking off of thl! )'uLb(,1" I'hOl'._ r/":)111 
dl'8)' bOI""",~pecillll)' off tbolie u..ed 10 d.·li""'1 
that ~I"I)' mOrninl\' milk! Celliu~ of thi, diY"]"v"nt 
1'01:t Ji1lilil be .:a brand not easily -conl(' h~·--W.M. 
~~:·s .. ~~~a~~~~"ih".,e,."".' 
J!aJ[u>,-weari~ barber alld his -rou~inl!"' ('al'ou,in~ 
budqie.c;-t,he- \barber~bop ~ual'tet '! 
. t.:1'ed to, a fellow went to the b::tI'~I' wilh IIi", 
~7:~es~I~O:i ~~. i~v:ene:e ~~~:~~~'I~::U'~~::': 
hal'" mCt.,.ed over biB way_hy, if it \\':I..n·t flW thr 
:tIDy"; in the- ,bac:k mom lolli of good old lII)nf'" lik ... 
"See Wllot the BOYii in the Back nOOnl Wi!1 HaH .... 
and "Behind Those SWiqgin.- Door,;.," and othe-I" 
classic;; ..... ould have been liquidated 10111:" n~o_ 
An' .Iook what's ba.ppenecl tG thcr.borh~n;. Wh{'n 
we were jWlt little shavers 1111 barbe-I"); m:ld; it a' 
practice to talk your 'eqr off \I'hile tb!'~' f'Ut your 
bai,r. They were the bert in{ol'm .. >d p~l'><Oll" ill 
town.' They Ime,,' wbere the fifb W(>I'f' biting, ",llO 
,,~ jtl)ing to win tbe pennant, and ir it vm~ 10 
your t.w."1es--wbere the ,mrde"t li'juor {"n"ld I .... 
found. And they kne\\' ~u.' to. t .. 11 ~'ou i!1 th~ 
·most .... ·ords poblb.le. . 
But nowada)'ii. they're Ju:;!. (JNiin!lrv. Jlf'0l)}{'_ 
1'hey','tl, got their ov."Jl troubJes. Th(')' don't Ii:,,'''' 
t.ime to ~II you what', VIl'Unll' with lli Mtlg1~i .. ·,; 
. . 
letters to The Editor 
LETTER TO EDITOR 
IIl"ur Editor: 
"I ha"e receh'"d a l"E"'lu~st fronJ lhr Ind"prncl. 
ent Studcnl a""O('i:ltion nnd Inte-r-I'1I':J\ "ouneil PI':->-_ 
;;;::~i~~::d~:'\~~:~:~ ~I:~o:~;'~en~! ~~~~~: :~.~~: 
'·;lll"io1at .. fol' these oHi("e~:' SOl ",;lid Bill n·"'I .•• 
'("ni"l" from ("h;,'u1:'o, at :l ''' ..... 1;''):" uf lh,' I'",]"",,, 
1"''''''ulIut"II:\[und:lfllil:"l,t, 
.. [ thought tblit lhe~ jobs wen" .'uppo .... d tn h .. 
:;::~~~.~lt ~~D;~~i~~:~o:.ot .POJjlit~, .. ~l'nke '1' ;ud,·· 
"W"Il, "uI'I'O.<l.'dl)"," .:an~wered Rurn-. 
Th,· l"{.o~( of the "ouncil, wilh tho(' ['xc',,,,,;,''' IIf 
fllH' ind-ifff'n:nt member, :l1!Te~d \\ ith H .. qon. 
. \1 .. , .......... nf lhl.' coun(";1 were 1,nli(I<'d lt1(\'lday 
"ftp)"n .... " of the ll1eelillg MOllday ni~I'I, FOI(tlll:lk 
;~I ~~I,j~II,.:~::~':~~rt~~';:l.'f:~·~~nl[:. I;~.·' (i~h: ".~n~(~·t,;:I~ 
uled fur 7::W), Ihf' aho\"(! ('011""1','"lull W:I~ r:u. 
";"'/0" "1 frollt of Ii MH::allc.-d ""JR'I," m('<."lib;: 
'1 h,· ,.· .. ne ~hifh back 10 :Mo"da~ "['''1'''01>11. 
.~l loW r",kpendenl Sludl'llL :I~,nl'iaT,,'n IIw •. l-
in,: tl\l" fe'" m .. mber,. pre.;enl di.-.c:u"",,<j:l jlu.,.,jI,i<' 
1 ·l~~.a 1 ,. ~:'t'~:;lf"~:~e t~o:" i~:)"i~~Ud~:~ n~: °a~ .,\ •. ~~ .... I ~~~ ~:t'il~; 
F"und"U"", t1ud '·:l.l"iou., olh .. ,· U"I".-,Ia"-<.I 101'" 
jlill Hollada had been ret:j'up,te<.l to :'II)I"':\!' ,,0 that 
:::~ .. ~'i'~I~:1 01;' <~~~~;~a~~. cll:;~~t~;I~~I:' I~~:;;:I;,,~:I' J~::; 
tn tIl" fad that an ,EJ!"Yiltian I'('po)"t(')" \lIb "n .h,' 
~('(""', Hollnd" wa~ "hi~l><.ld aWII ... I" till' :-':\IHh'nl 
""ll!wil Orfir~' \0 hll'('t Burn.,. ami I],,· "", .. lin" ""_ 
;HljoUJ"IIf·d. 
I"i,'" of Ihu·n.,· "ye.,_m"n" th~n ~1l·oc.,.Pd ... d io th~ 
:';1.Udcnt.counCI]Offi("ei}nd ini~h,"dlhl'illll·J"\j,·" 
w,lh 1:111 llolll1da. One tr.e..e, <,'ha1"lc~ /la'ker-
man, i~ a ",,,mb"l" of e Pub]iealio,,, ,·oullc'1. a,. 
:~~~'~;111:~,~' (~:~~I' s~;~'~r~~~ e:;;d P~;~~'II~, :1~:':.I~:ll';~;. J~,';:: 
l",ui.~. 
Thp ,f'('ne "hifL~ ba("k to (hp l'ubliralion "0111\' it 
In"'el;n~ 1I0lJ.tiar night. 
_ J:III Ho!lada'~ f,ualifil't1tion,. W<'n" I'c"d ,00(lu]-
l~' lW llul"n~. Hul those"' of Ma,'Y :'h,'" :>;,.\\ .om • .IJ1" 
olhc" applicant., we.... ...kippe,:f -th1·OU:.:-It, iJ.:". 
11U1'injr olle ('OP}' of the r:,.,'ypI1al1 diPfI('d Itl It. 
l'iincl.' the- 'jI.mlifi("atiolls of both applicant.< "('1l' 
impl·"'<"i,·.·. inlere.,1.ed Jll'1' .. on~ ... el~ ~hoo"d oul nl 
1h,.. roem and, aftel" lI1uch di~(·u~~i"n. dflh:Jtv, al" 
;;-u"''''lt~ • .llfd "ti(!",d ru,·..e, .. New"om WIl.' ('I",·t"d. 
th .. W:~::J~;iC~:~~~i\h~~:i~~J~ ~~;U~~;,<lt:lfJ~~ 
lion of m;inaJ!illl:" OOi1o,·, that ,,1<·("llO.11 w"". h"J,1 
i,imil~dialel}·. IlL .. ting or.ty a few "liIlUt('.~. 
H ~celll~ that Durnil attempted t .. «.Il)~1'01 tilt' 
('I,.['[toll of -the I·:l.rious oUice,"", but W:l..~ thw:l.I"l"d 
lW the "fr.-e, indepenciPl/t thin~inl!l' .. "llIbil1'd I,)" 
",,,no> mClllb",n. of the council. 
A~ lhe Pl'md"rgast madline of l\nn~a~, lh~ TI":p",j 
"iIlK of Xew York:. and the H!l~ul' dilju" of Nt'w 
J"r,o.;"r were l"Xpogffi and 1i1l'a.~bt."1I out of exisltm("(', 
i«) I<hould the nunl~ machine be IIl"hu~ht to liJ.:"ht 
.::Jud :itt'ipp!'d of It .. -power. -
SinCC'rely, 
herl, 1"::" who in"e~ted the atom bomh, or. \I'hy 
Dewey 10,,1.. They just don't know. Sonl~how it 
~I~~~ :r~e~!g~!-.!:~u~o~~a::~)~~i1li~:;:~:~~~': 
rut ice anymore.. 
It',. a sad case. These nl!w-fang\ed b:lrb~I's ma~-­
-- be (!an give you a f.lick baircut.,. but .an)·lIIore they 




,if Harry Reinert 
0: .. "& 
, 
A ne\\: stui!ent on ~mpus "@'centlr :lskp • 
cd. "Say, when do we I:!et ff' chanee t,o 
study?··.And tbat's about the war it toes 
this limc of year. Aftel' the rnther solemn 
OCC',lgiOn liI:'\t week I1f th~ prcsii!ential ill~ 
'lI'g"uration, w("'re looldng forward impa~ 
li"lltly tn th(.' Spling Cnl1li\"al this week. 
Flolll Hll' i:ltt"st I"ejlolt.<;, it is l"e:t11;r somp-
tl,illg tn look 1m'ward t.o. 
· . . 
Speaking of the Spring Carnival, 
we would like te lift the lid to Jim 
Walker and his' aides, who CODlitruct· 
ed the huge Spring Carnival ,ign oyer 
the main entrance to the CBlDpUS. 
. 
N(·\\· .'~il!llS h;lV(' iJN'1l :lllpcllrillg else-
where 01] campus, too_ All temporal-Y 
uUiltllll}!;loi h:l\"c Leel] apllI'oilJoNtcly lal>el-
ed wilh Slglls placed ,,'11(']'(' a pcn:,oll C311 
:';C'f' tlll·ln. It's a hj~ i!1lJlI'O\·\·llwnt. 
• * * 
• La&t week, this column ~eported 
that it -was time to tT.:J.n&pcrt ~P 
ern's one goldfish back to its summer 
;:abode in the pond by the side of Old 
Main. Bdore the ink Wa& dry in 'the 
paper, we noliced not only the single 
gt:Jldfiah which W8.1 there last fall, but 
about. two 01" three dozen companio~. 
• * * SlInday. n gil'l w:t.<;. :-;Ct'll wading in the 
~l~\\~: ~h~o~,~~~e litk~II~:ll:O~'~~t b~'~l~~:il;! 
('001 hel" Iw-els. Hu\\'c,·el'. she came- out 
111'eltlo- soon. ",iVl n shoc full of w:iter in 
111'1' band and ~t:u1ed chasil1~ some poor 
haT,ll'ss marl" ·loin" there must have been 
n1Ol'e lo it til 11 me!. th(> (')"(\. 
'.. .. * The contest for the selection of 
Misii ~!"uthcrn wi)) be ~eld OD the steps 
of S,hryock auditorium.. tomorrow af-
ternoon, with the .public invited. We 
hear the girls are going to be in sborn 
-it Beerna •• ham, they ~an't parade 
in bathing 5uit$. 
* .,;.,,.--* 
Famons. In!'\.t wOl"(i~ "I'm 110t ill ;J't> 
mood." ( 
};outhprn's plIiYs. fl('Cm to "be going in for the 
foreign flUor. J·'ir,;t the Gennan play "Me.i~e ... 
schaft," lhen the Freneh pluy "1:Jo::eole de!! &11eo;-
nJl'1'(>s" and I!> top it all off the Spr~nl!"' (4l'ni\'al 
III:,), ".Jonn of Lo.'l"aine." Standard equipment lor 
llln~,goinl!" is I!"(lillg ta turn out to be a slack of 
langua;.e book.~ under each arm. 
One thing about rratel'nity und flo~initia­
tioll.!i. they !lurel)' bring out indi"idualily in dresa 
nlJaut tbe·eampus. 
South.rn O~ rhe Air 
.The. 'hardest program in the wOFld to 
pl"9d~ with any degree of satisfaction is' 
lP.~ in't~al program. "Campus Chattel''' 
, is ",' #~ example to i1I.l1stmte., Th.is !';el'-
• ies has 'one more -program to run and then 
is no "more. The Tuesday, broadcast which 
Iea1urecLfour members .of the Association 
~~C~~~~O~e EI1:~~~.~ ~'i~~;~~:tt :: ~~~; 
UniverSity 'program" could be. (Perhaps 
this is the reason so manlY radio produc-
ers dJ!mand strict formality and scripts at 
all timesO . - .' 
In spite of Harl'Y Reinert's \'alianl strug-
gles to keep the questions moving with 
some degree" of regularity and slfIoothness. 
this Was only accompii."hed with much \'et'· 
~al back-tracking and ohis and ah's on the 
part of the participants, ·u the air of in-
formalit,f is wanted on this progl:arn then 
, ,perhaps some verbal orgnnizatioll before 
air time in addition to some gmt of scanty 
script ouUinc would heJp. 
'fnere was such a lack of organizat.ioq 
in this case that when the student ll.1I1l0UnC-
~l' attempted to close the pl'ogJ'am he 
~ould not even remember the naRle of the 
organization which he had been intel"\'je\\,-
ing during the preceding fifteen ~inutes ~ 
Informality is good when it-can be accomp-
lished BUT )nformality takes more pre-
program ol'ganization and prepaI"ation 
than the for"mal. Might·be wen for ,some-
one in. the future to remember this point 
in the case of dl'sired infOl·mnlih'. RAT-
ING, E. . . 
~r~aJM for the Coming Week 
MONDAY: WelL 3 :15 1). m, "The 
Teacher Speak~" May 16, Dale J\ittJe, stu-
dent ann~ullcel', will introduce Unh'er~ib­
ProfeSsor E. G. Lentz who will speak 0;1 
the subject "Southern's Diamond Jubilee." 
WClL-F)'1 7 :45. p. m. "Laool'al0l";\' 
School." Chalmer A. GI'OSS, . nssisLant 
profes..o:or at Unh'et"Sity high school, will 
present a group of students :lIId L('neill'I'$. 
from South~~n's tTaining'sehoois, 
~ 
Then ther'c is the mCl.,f) who, arte-r 1;5-
ing at cight-tith1..Y e,"'el'Y mOl'lling 1'01' 2;j 
years. IIOW I'iscs at si.'<-t.hirty in ordeJ" to 
haw two mon~ 1,lOU1"S in which to h.'lte IllS 
wife_ 
An inmate -of·an aSlo'ltlm sat fisl1ing 0\'(>1' 
ll. flo\H',· b(·tl. A SOci~ll \\'ol'kcl', wishinf!' to 
be friO:>lldly .... approached him and s:weeUy 
4sked:' "Well. how many hll\"t" you 
caught?'. 
"You'l'e the "nill~ stt;~I~r. tod .. y."" 
The tlori"I's nf'\\" a""i:.tant pi("ked up thf' phor"" 
an.d liJ;lpllvd att('nth'el>' liS he he!lnl the olode]": 
"The ribbon 1Ill1st hP t'xtro wide," till' Inan wn.. . 
sa)'inl!, "'\"~h tile ·lte~t in Peace' on Lotb" !'id •• ~ • 
and if then" is roOIU, 'We Shall Meet in l·k':l.\"en'." 
Ther'l' wa.i a !'eIlSJltion ..... hell tht' flowe"" urrin.,.j 
at th" funeral. The' in,.,t"ipUOII .I'('od: '·fi .. ~t h, 
peal'l! on both llidf'~, tltld. i{ thet"P. iF '·oun'. w" 
Fhall tne.!t III hell,·en." • 
TUESDAY; WelL !1 ;1:; p; m. "Cnmpu!'i 
Chattel'" May 17. Jt'sse Perkins wm illlro. 
duce officers ani! membel"S of the local ne-
l..,rro fraternity_ HalT»' Reinert announces. 
"H~~~t~N:{i:::~t~~:n ~1~:I~ut~~!.~ "i'no:';' 
Mal' 18. :\1:1-. Fl'ank Bl'idges will speak 011 
"Summe)'tinw S:lfety." He will be inll'o· 
dllced blo' Buo V,;tn Horn. . 
Tin-RSDA Y. iVCJL 3 :15 p. m.· .. S)Jc(>ch 
~1i·.,1 '!:.;" _\i:l\' 19_ Jam~ Trigg will ill-
tl"c'inm·c '''l.()th~l" J!'I"OUp of. :-lJl."ec.h stud!'nL" 
will! the IWo.,.!· In und(>]" 'th.> di] ('clio]) of 
DI'. Art"ilihnlrl Mel.'·'HI of lht: ~Pl'C'dl de-
partment. 
FHlDA Y: WelL ~ :15 p. In. "Campus 
NewsC"ast" May 20. L("wis llanUll;\(:;k w·~ 
disC"u:;s iuformall)t the uews of thl' W' ttk 
from S~utht'rn'~ campus, . 
WEBQ R ;HO I). m. "LahoJ'ntOl")' Rclwol" 
(TnUls.) 
SATUIWAY: \\·F.BQ R:lil p. m6 "lIenlth 
Edut-:ltioll fm' Southetn Illinois" lin)' 21. 
(TI'nm:_) 
(Y oupFriend Lucy' 
As A part of the program fm' the 'Diamond Jubilee celebration, Mrs.' MnetI'rov,mon Smith, Il membe-f 
of tbe committee, has written a series of imaginary letters that might ba,:;;' been writtt>n by n t:O-«J 
of the 1880's. The letters are only a J.l'ethod of furnishing :;tudents with u hi!<tol"Y of tbe school. AI. 
thdugh the lettel'll ~re {ietitious. all fAC!ts,1U"e authentic, having bc.-en I.:J.ken lrom 014 records, Ob"liskB, 
new6p3pers, and rn.mutes of the Normal Board frolll their fir"t meeting baek in 187-1. One Ie-tter ellch 
"'eek .·iIl appear with interesting storielO of life when S. I. l"". wa.~ S. I. N. e.-stori,,;; of hO('ia.l life 
and aeadelJlie routine-rules and regul:.tiol)$ concerning conduct, etc . 
DC.:l.r :-';~J\: 
Cal'bondale,llIinois 
JUIl .. 1U.IIHq 
Here it is the day afler commem'4.'m"nt--till.' d:JI' -
1 thought would be the h3Vpi~,t d:'l~' of Ill)" li(~:. 
but actually it'~ tunled out to be tbe :<LIdde"I, und 
.1 f~1 ll"rribh depre",;"d. I bl'lie,"" )"'" ju~1 b,,_ 
gilinilJ.g 10 N:llize what it all meall~. I real1~' ~hould 
not be ft'elil!Jl" ~o low. for.":J.ftcr all. I ha~'e a J!'ood 
position for In:!.ltt yea/" in a hiJ::h ~"hool al)fi ~h:lll 
teach t:ng!i;;b atjd Latin, olle '{'la~~ il1 hi~toI1'" di-
re('t the c·hoMlJ; and gymntl"tics, coa("h play~ lind 
i<p.on!>Or u debating elub. The prinCIpal ami I "ill 
be thf' only teachel"!; in the ~(:hool. TIll' ('onll",,(:r 
staled that be and I !'bal1 I:lke \'Peek "bout in til~ 
winter makin.K fires for tbe buildill):". The :<:lIM ... · 
is qliite good, twentY-fil'e dollan; a month. At., 
tbtlt rote. I shall be able lo pa~- b:l.,·k, ill about 
two years, what nw parentE b:l.\'e IIp\:nt on my 
education. 
They can.e up 10 Carbondal~ to "ee me ~"I'adutlll'. 
but J did not return with them !>InC't! there weI'(> 
fiO mnny thing" I had to do here bl"fol"(' Ilulling 
:~e~~e:'!:-b g:~"f;~;~,~;~t\\:i~~II~eh";n~o r:::;. 
Fren('h are mnkindn bot.an~·. Thl.' exppr;lI\('nt and 
the end of t~e tenn di~ 1Iot quite coincide. 
And ob, the be-n ne-\\";; of all ~ You should s['(' 
tbe beautiful ;Uld watch lind long chllin he s:-:n: .. 
:~ f;r w~J ~d:!~O~l p~r bfJ~~:e-a~e e;::l!~~' 
mamed bet'1luRe he bn.; to ~t a t.e:lchin;!" Im~iti(>n 
to par off his debbJ to hi,. parent". Th"n :Jrt,'r 
tbat OUT money' will be Our O\l-n. 
You remember I told you that we i:;('nior~ ,,'l'P'<' 
worried about a plllc~ large enouj!"h to h(lld th" 
et<)wds that would ('Orne from all part..>; or ~oulh"n1 
Illinois for ~omnlencenJellt"!' Well. the probl,,111 
was wh'ed when tlie ~chool authoritie~ I"l'II1.('d II 
nJanJDloth lent otjd pitcbe-d it on t~" northNht 
part of the campUfi. There we hpld forth for th .. 
week'a; fesLivitie.s, and wjill tbe 1«'0l'chilJ~ :;.gn b1a.,;-
jng down on that unshnded Call\'as, we n('arly I'"'''' 
ed out \\'itb the beat. It WUIi posith'ely dc"a~U1tin~ 
to our org:.lndy dreSfies and to the men's-hi):"h ~I_ 
}anl and stiff bosom l>birts. 
t}n Toe.y night, tbe nill"ht oC our So('rntic ('n. 
tertainment, we cume dangel'Ou"l)' Ileal' hal'ing :I 
:real ealilmity, but we Socral.;; hal"(' ne,'e-r ict an}'-
thing ~unt U6, and 'we went bl"a~'('ly thl"OtlJ("h lhj~ 
thren.tened disa.ster. All afternoon "'e whn \\"<:'1" 
on ~e progrsm had n:healliCd omtions. original 
e:;says an4 deelamations out under the t""~s 011 
the eampu.a wit!! Mr. Drownlee ns director. Then 
we dragged,oun;el\'eii back to OUI' roominJ:' 110U"'I'~ 
Inte in tae after:noon. weat)' nnd ..completoely n-
b;&ust.ed -with the intense i}ettt. And to mal«> mat-
ters wo~. heal7. dark douds were beginnin~ to 
fOI·Ill. By tbe time II"!! returned to thl" ("alllllU" 
in the e\·enil1).! tln, l'"olin had alremlr ~t"rtffi. Th" 
t['111 \\":\' {"ro"de\J when wf arTin!d and lOoK oUI" 
~ll:~~:~'i~:·,l~':n~:~~o~~~,. aa~l~~~~ aC::1;~:~j~a;;::. :~;;. 
the:llldicIWf". 
Th" IlrO!(TIIIll had hanH~' l't:lI-ted whl"l1 :'I bi~ c1flll 
of Ihunder ('flIlll.ll"tl"ly drowned out lhfl Ollnountc. 
m('llt of the- n('Xl numbc.-r. FO/"lunalely th" pnlll,.rI 
JlI"O).,'1"tlm.< informcd the audiem'l" lhat Uichald 
!.i!!htfOlll "'as thl' n"xt ,Que 1..0 gin' hi~ oration. 
The ('1 .. ('trit·:,I·~tOl·Il\ bl'Ok(' fnrth ..... ith.n celig(:.lIl1c .. _ 
Then ,luring .a bl'id lull hi.~ I·oi.·(' boom.~ out. 
"[kyo"d th(' Alp .• I; .. ~ hal~'!!" And there Wa.~Il'l 
a !<oul ill that audien('f' that Wi'ouldll't hal'e gil'en 
h;~ n~hl .m" 10 bo:: in Italy ju:<l ... t'that Dlolilent. 
The ,·torn! in,·''('a .. ('d in ,fury and ~book th .. pol"" 
th .. t hdd up the lent, ;;wa~'ini the canvas _~o !.hilt 
the t<'l"I ifi .. d audicnc" kc.-!.t lu~k;n~ abaut for e~­
C:l.p~ in ca~(' Ih" l .. nt eoUnll~ed complet"I,·. Then 
f.udd('nlr It "trong: bln~t of wind bl .. w out c"'er\' 
lamp in th .. pla('e. lea~·jng u:, a,ll ill toLaI darkn"",;! 
~~hp(' ~:~~,,;'la:~~dn~nl~~~"::~ee~'~~nJ:~~~;~Z: ('!~: 
Ij"ul'd wilh hi,; ('nrefull)' Pl"ej)ared oration. Th<> 
{TOW(~ ·~t and waited-and li"tened to thp roar. 
in~ .. It'nlf'nh. The npe,.ted n~"h"~ of lig:htnin:,:: 
k"pl lllf' lludif'1Tt'I!" infol111ed that the sJ>eak"r wa~ 
~till holdin;:, fO)1h_ y,,~, it W:lll.a night-ncI'er to he 
fO'"J!"ou,,"_ 
,\W"dnl.'"dny. J!:l"aduntion d:l>'}dliWflM briJ:"ht anrl 
("1"\1", bUI ~'jIL It'("rifically hOl 11.1111 humid. It wn, un 
nil dtly aUa;I·. I',·opl .. nroughl ba~k...t~ w",,1 fill~ 
witll all klll'i, of J!:ood food which thP}~nd out 
on. t.:.lbJc« 011 .the campll!>, and at. nooll urin.g int .. r· 
'1I1:<slon all ~tJlCrt!d for 0 hi!! fea~t. \h ... HOllor-
alII" J-ohn ~I. Ullillilton, Governor of il!inoi", r:-al'<' 
.til(' ("omm['m'{,lIlent nddn,,-~ amI' each of thc ,.ix_ 
t .... n IIwf1lb"'I'~ of th .. "lm;s htld performed. 
And no .. : it' .. nil />"er. I h:n'e bel.'n p:rodua1Pd, and 
my t ..... o dil,lo"'a": ol1e from ~e Sot'rotic Sod"tl' 
tlnrl tll .. hi):: Oil(' f/"gm Southern Jilinoi" Xormal l"n,'-
\"{~r~it)' m .... cn...,full,· rolled up' Ilnd tied wilh sotin 
,·ibbons. Bllt ob, how in~i~nificant I reel! One of 
my proft-,,""or~ told ,ne that, I sh,,11 learn Illore in 
~~~.~;l:e/l~~f:~~~\~~:~~.e t~.:~::~.ing thnn hp htl..; 
And t'!ow I mu~t begin parkin/! m)' 01,1 trunk 
lI,!d 1'"li<p :1!Jd bid fa,",,\I'ell to St'hool. 
I .... \"e. from your friend 
LlTY 
Th •••• ,.., -,.«-.-, .-•• -L.-"-.I"'-'H'. b •• n ••••• 
lut of "Your Friend Lucy," ~r she will be ;,..d< • 
for Homecon,in&, iu. tbe fall. You will ace her in' 
the Diamond J .. lnl_ parade. She ... .1 W'lliam will 
be ri";"1' in .. aurre,. witb the 'frin~ on top. W·.td. 
ho ... the.... . 
Fl'it'nds at the Stu-
Feundalion 
\'anilla ilnd dlOl:lG-
tH' tTp.am. Th.ere'li be cake. 
lro, =!.:, p. m:, .. Thursdar. May 
!!I. (l!1 II\!' lawn,of tbe 
Student C.hrUtiaD 
Foundation 
!l07 S. t:n~\'fln;ity 
kI.~~t9' 
McNeill'~,Jewelry 
11 ~. Illinois {. 
There \\-ill be an 
I meeting or Mu Tau Pi 
I 
Mal' 16, at 4 :30 in th£ 
office. It is necessary 
memben be present. for tha 
I 
plication!; of lIew members 
be considered and vote-<! 
that time. 
Members :In" also reminded 
this ..... eekend js the 
''''''' j! WA!NI 
H£tilY • 
fO~Dl ; 
SHlllfY: @ n~piLII 
A~:'al 
..... I 
& . ARM!NDAIIII '~' ·;"1 .', B~ND .. / .... ~- " . 
0-;-' _.::f"::.. , . GtORG( I 
. ~~a O'UltJi 
__ ......... .c.""__ _ 
tr: '-~. ~I/~ .... ~
" -
L.-~== __ -._--I L..:.:.;.....:..=~=~-1 ,mAl; tkAws PRY FEET! 
MALONZY'S SHOE S1iOP ./ 




~ To'StopS1u.:s . 
. Str"ing At 23 ':Jlere .5aturday 




Shown ~bove' are two of the cal'S witlJ Miss Southern candidates Last yellr'A Spring Cami"al thc VlIude"iI1e I'how, carni".al mid, 
as th~' PlIl'8ded throujl'h :r.laritm. Other' towns the pre"iew Sprin!r presented a deluge of aclh'ity and "'a~' and the Iiye Iinali,;u; in the 
Carni\'lIl parade toured were Johl1:stog Cit~·, Herrin, Cartel""iI1e, and cxcitemenL Above are se('ne~ from ptll'1lde. In the cenwr j~ ~trn, ~la-
West Frankfort. C .. 
-T- -.~~- I 
M 165 
Candidate's 1949 
JOY LEVIS DOROTHEA GAHAN DOSX'A McCANDLISH BI!:VEItLY UElItNE 
OTHER CON}EST ANTS NOT 





SOUTI-IERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
I'osin,:.- all C.li!nPU~ ju~t before right, !lla~ Roback, Kathryn lef', to rl/.!ht, Dolow .. H:>ll'l j' 
thc bc(.,,"ninl:" of the parade I<fe ~iddl.,.ton, Be<ty W;[".on, ~lal"J:e !lall, Ro.om,"s )lcC;.rthy, ~",<J :;, .. -:. 
th~"o:- rl(-,j'" ~11." Southern t ... n· ~ti_lc,," Bc\'(-rl~' Bc!:tlc, Wilma ~ill'; Cole. 
duj1l1~., Tlw,' <lIT, ,'11;'1):: :cft to IIIj.':ton and JC31l \'Ioletl, St'.HIdlll!!,' 
M.-I.RGE m::;tEY I'ATSY I'.,), TTO:\ I'JUSCll.LA A1.1.f.:-' 
• - CHRtsl.ta uid PLYMOUTH 
s.t.iea and Service 




I Yellow_Cab I I 




"-uick, Reliable Sel'Yiet!l I 
! 
25c 
i phone 68 
- -----------~ I 
1 
-I 
I :! B u z b e.·e I 
I 
-- / 
':1 For Finer Fl~ers 
':1 
321 So. IlL Ave. 
"I 
Carbon4ale, JII. 
~ I Phone .374 
I 
~ I 
I' . . -:i PY.::;:~~ .. 
l' EOPLE 
- 1 REFER 
- EERLESS ~ / .. , w.~~_ .. , LOST: Brown Sheaffer [OUlI tain pen '\'lith red ink. If foun 
please tfJtum to Robert Midden 
... _IIIIi_Iili_IillIiIIiI ____ ~----..1 dorf, NEA hGuse. 
Luckles' fine 'tobacco picks you UfI wh.en you' ... 
low ••• calms you down when yo,lte ten.e-puts 
you on the Lucky .ttvel! That's why it's so important 
to remember that LuCKY STlllID!: M;BANs F'INEToBAOCO 




Super Riel. Homogenized Milk 
Telephone 90 and l63 
-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more\depend ... 
ent tohcco experts-auctioneers, burers ~ ware-
housemen-smoke Luc~ regularly thaD ~~~rl two 
leading brands comb¥l Get a carton of~ today! 
~.5./MF.r. -~ $6i/M"'~ FIlii ~_ 
c-50'round. so firm. so fully packed - 10 free and easy on ~~:~=j._ .. ~eoo __ ... .., 
. Goodman. fired of Hearinpwtng. 
Called 'Adolescents of tile Art 
Although he's preemitietlt in sy,n'jihbnY tiS jazZ musie, Benny Goodman dqubts that coneetl 
:~:: Jce~~r:gt8:: musical,. appreCiati~·. ·as 
Goodman, who will be hero Ssfurday lor a-rJibsicaJ re-
vue and dtlnce. stated, "I'm tired of hearint swing loverii . 
criticized as the' cavettian adoleseents of the art worJd~ 0 .. I 
the dav that a sillion follo-wers of 'seriOa'8~ moSic pk me' i 
'~~~nny~G~~e~': :e~~~e~:t~~a~ ~~':~~~~~:~~·I= I 
more intelligently to their music than the swing fans, 
Until then. I'm Rot COD\'inced," . 
Symphony IistoQers put too.,--.,..,.,-=--,----c--,-
much emphll5is on 'Who'~ conduct· I 
ing :rather thon o~ho'!; Jllayin1:'1 
a«aroin, to BE-nn)~, 'It'~ the IIWing 
fans who f'f!C'ognize the geniu!I ut 
obJ;eure m\l~iC'jl!.ns buried in big 
~: ~n~~~ee Ii!::~~e -~~~ I 
:a:t~~-:S:::;b~~~ -:!;h~;:t~il::::' 
-be bas tlDlnelhing to crow about and 10 will yt>U. Wildraat 
cmtm..()i] givet ydo, neat, wdl-lfdomed hair all day Jcme: 
witbouta traee of oil 01" greeK, Make. it C8IY to keep that 
favorite clUck in your coupe foreverl It tcli",eII aunoyinz" 
dcyneIs aJJd rem~ mudl. 1-. ucIy cW\druffthat you. 
reaIIybaveto-=tclatolinditlPeclt oo.dowu to your ravorite 
drur: lXIunter andokring back a beD rull of_-a1oobolit: 
. WIldroot Crnm-Oil eontainin( l.a:>qIin. A1w~ uk J'OUI' 
~roraprofessionalappliClltiotl!AndaetonthistlJouP!.t 
-Wildroot c.nm-Qil i. ~ and apin the c:hoiee or mCIf' 
wbowtROOdIf'OODliDefint. 
* -I 32'1 &"""~ Dr" S .. pltr, N. Y. 
!. "When"'~ou smoke ·CHESTE~FIELD 
you g,et a ~, cooler smoke. 
Tha~s why it's My CigareHe," • 
~~ 
lIRID~ ;;I!~:~NGEANCE/' 







206.208 N. lmoo;s ~ 950 
521 South IlIiuoi. 








Dr. AN OF WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY TO GIVE 
LECTURE HERE MAY 18 
Dr. Stuart A. Queen, dl'an of 
Co1!ej!e of Llbero1 .4.111':, lind chair-
man of the dcpm1ml"nt of so dol-
NEW Nelly Dons 
They're here today. Come and make your selection 
while your size and style a,re still a\"aiJable, 
It's the dress for business and service. T1'Y one on 
and see how they're made to fit YOU. 
JOHNSON'S 
OSlS, Washin~lon unin>rsity, St..I:~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~~ LouiF, will pre.<('lJ,t II publi(' 1(l1'_ 
tvre at the Lit~e Theatre at 3 
:hi:~·~r\r~~p~:' la:;: t~:l:~~':: I 
jt"d of Dr. Quc<-n's lecture will 
be :'SdeIlUfll' I!('~(':lrch and Ef-
[('ctl\·p So!.'ia1 rral'ti!.'~" 
\\"il~'~;!~ ;tt~~~b~~:~~~~. ~~:~ 
of Alpha KlIJlpa Delta. to be held 
I the rni\·('I,~;t~· cofl"tuia nt G 
. Ii., May II'. 
Who Doesn't Like GOOD Pictures! 
Everybody likes good pictul'e~, That's wh~' we are 
constantly being complimented on our work. \Ve nrc 
~:l~: i~;\~t~'Z':~~;l~\~e f~to~~~~~~~o~~~;~~~~t.! 
why we take pride iii our work and tUl"ll out til\! 
finest portraits in toltn. ...--
Varsity Studio & Camera Shqp 
410S.lIlinois Pbone 232 
~L-A-BY DRJME.~ 
the tunl'le\s ha\'e C'o(l1 ~ 




520 S. Illinois Phone 9 
PAGEFOUR THE EGYPTIAN Photographers 
Tharsda.!. May 12, 1949 ChanCe Broken 
, PLACES YOU WILL LIKE TO VISIT To Take' Picture. 
Historic Kornthal Church Rivals . Our camp'" _taff pbo~.pLen oft.,.. ....mbat m ... ,. obatad.,.. .-
Famed 'Church in the Wildwood' :::~: ~:o~:::~:~:~"::L: 
-; .' . I,. fiae-aT Den' I ;bile on • typic.! auignmellL 
..... .(This articJe....m the first of a series }rltich will deal Tt... ""'BnIDeIll ~in .. to .!'h ...... 
,nth "Vacation spots in Southern Illinois! These scenic, tO~i' ... pben. S«>tt R,tter .• nd AI 
hi.&toric. interesting- picnic SPDts are open to the public, I ~1C:h~L~ wu.:: te.1ce • ".c~"::' 
.Many of them have . for overnight guests. ....e ~I~ .. e,. . inC c"'l.&trucl~ on 
=,-~d~~~~er . ~ni~~e::~~~) :~::: ::Y:~:!I ~!;:~ ~:I~JO: 
. ....It, but after Ylewtftll the ob • 
• tad" they en_uptt:rrd ill 
Moss T akes Two 
First Places In 
IScarab Co~test 
I
, ". Willillm -r:. l\lu~s. s'!nior from 
Goic(mda, Jo;>hn W. Doug-la", {resh-
man from Robin~on, and Robert I l~_ Gholbon, IiOpnonlOl"fl from Me· ~ Learsbol'o, were a,nnounced tod,,~' i b~' Editor Paul L. M:lI~1H us I ha"in~ won honon; for thpir COll-
Itribution,. to the SCllrab_ I 
I Flip"! place In poetry g"or,; to 
IWilHlI!l1 Mo,;s f~~' his poem .. 
I 
.. n~c~:\.ard ~-~nn." ."Doctl"i:~e of I Shown above is the f!M} picture taken b~' the photo~raphers. Thi' picturE' i, of th~ 
COin. and ;;)Ul1llller Sq.njl,".. of thl' ne'" llhy,ieul plant chinme)'. At the time the chimney wa~ only about ;'0 ft"{'t hiC"h, but 
I ~:~~<:~~h 1~~:,{'';;::~:~:i:l;h~~: 1- ~"':',-I~"~~ ',will ,limh mf." ,."t.th. "':-'----~---~~ - - . C - - - - -
,,,,,, hi' poe"" "Th. \-i.li,i,'" I Tells Two Frat Men Confessions Of 
I 
Vtllham Mo,,~ al~o took fl1~t Nearly Become 
honot.,. on h,s short ston, "Thlee C' S I Qu~rts tlf Bct"'r" • 19arette a esmen A Campus 
In ~~c I;::~:: :t~"r:nl:e~rt~~:a~ ll< Doctor 'Tn~\\~,~~~:~!rall~~n~~hl~~:~:r:: • 
_. Ith!" Jud).:"!", con"ldered non!" of th~ 1 ~ot .,'el\one ha~ had the prl\ II~ent1y toek ad\antage of II Ghost Writer 
In the foothills ~f the OtBrks, .~ __ . _. __ '~ ____ , "ot,t!!butlons to these fwld", of II,,~ of ~tud\'!l!! undtr the ..ame t ... lepho;me call. 
two mile$ south of Jone~boro 00 Out.~,de the "h.urch old Dukh I out~tl1ndl11g quailt\ I dodel 11 .. Helen l,eller famous E,l,lor' .. lIlole TI,,,, follo",,; .. g 
state r(lule .127 (the Black Dia- f~ree~ flo"'$ me,;!I)" aionf;!:, l'p.:-.fk· I 'Ihls \0.111 the Scarab, \,hlch .1' I bl,nd and deaf ~IIIU~. X~, not 0.,- •.. 'Hell~ ?~!~II B~ta Mu. fr .. te~n. anonymous. We don'l know 
Plo,d. ne~1:le~ a peaceful "II!1ey hn!! III the sunshlllC" and spl~,hinJ!: I~!.l annual PUbhc.at,io~ put out by 1'~011e-. "'.ll~"th .. deaf arl' entitloo:~t} J.IOUse" ~ b .. usmes.<;-Ilke \"olce write ..... d We don't e~e., know if'. 
known for almost one hundred 011 tile rocks. An old elm With 11, :';1)("llla Tau Delta, WII! lie one of '10 thi~ ;n~1:"lOction. Deck..' Poirot j Ir<lu.red_ :rh.s,~ th~ Old • Go~d Ian the infor-matlon it true, Th .. I ~e:;: l~sw~K:rn:!:~,~d.~~I~e~:~. ;:e !:O;.e:~r:~dm~e:;i7~~ b::~:~~:~:~ ! ~~:o:t~~a~~·;~~~~:l''';;;I"~~~:~~~te~.~ : ~u~ h~d ,Ih:.t ~'I·j\"Jle~: ~nd .'emem-! ~:!~:~O:~~~efo~p:a;~:~e ~; m~~ point i.-it ~an b~pp .. n h~r.e!) I 
~t~:oi: ;~;~."':t. -who ~t- "L~::.H:; .R:~:~;:::~: V "!:~ l ~:~::;i::~:;~::d~!~:;~:IE~~~~:: I e,:~: ";~::~:;.~::: ~,d;~ ::.::: i ~£'::£:~::~:.;::' :~~: ,~:o;;~:~; I. I ": t. ,""," ':"", "~'k ",,! 
CJ.v .. dI B ... tll f ~ ~l ' d I thl'fe will be a IUllited number of III,ed) \\",. bUl'l deaf or whether I Admltt;n!!:, that they did and Bli sl»Ire tIme Job. :'of~ 1II~.ru<tob h.k' 
As fioon as theBe colonisu had :radit: I' ca~~~ ~:n~~.p~?~ ow~ i copies pnnted. :t, ,\:·a~. ca",~('d by ~cal'let f~\'er I cnc"e eag-er to ~b the promi5ing- Illy ('I:s~ \o;'~I'k. ~nd til,,)" ,.hould,: :o~ htheir lands and con;t;uc~ Komt chu.rch. The, ch'urch hdd I DUST LAI~ ON CHAUTAUQUA-I ~;~;:~!: ~!:cr h;;:'e~~t:~~~c~~:~:I~~; 1~,~:O~l~~it~/:rtht:e:~:!;:;tat~~: I ~~,:,~::.ePY:t~11 i~b::,~. "o;,:Ulor:'~it ~~tin;II1~, c~ue~ ~~ eh~~ ~:eUI::p=~~esre:~~ ~: ~\'ai~': ITH CALCIU!0 CHLORIDE I wa~ newr .t.o he~r a)ta~n, the~' ~on-I ~i1'1l1' name~ and oblhdll~ly a~ed ~r~fe~st}),'" ~new of .. I'?, ,~~.aI"e I~"'(', 
_hieb "-ould be a 1"ealization of able sinCE! thE! founding of the: alci\lnl chloride has beel1l ~ul,ed th(,11 dodor \'ho ~fc\l"I.'d II.a,meet him t~· at a 10' )0 , the~ liQuId. POI,). .1"lr_~'.n .. .,! : 
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~:"'::O~:m~::::I~' h~;d:!~= !~:~-.:~: ~~~a~ ~~~c~~c ~~I!~~~ ! :;:~ :~~ ~~~:~~~ ~iti':';I~~:::~~:~ t Tl' .. dl!"r~ - adl i~ed that t h ~ l;~~:;:;ni~~! t~:i:e;:nc~~~m~lo~~:~ in In::k\:.o~t~e~:a~~n~~.n~r"; ~:'I~'~ I 
;!rta~n~::~_i~~~e ~~i:O~Y th~ ::.\~:: i:~:~~~' The'. o'·I~ln .. 1 i OiICha~tuU(llla .,t. will b" oil,l~ ill I :~~II(~~C~I' ~~~.:~~.~~~~~~~~' !~~:~:;:: : ~!~~'i,:~"\oaf~~:;O\he~~~ n~:~n:::~;: I ~~a~<t:t:~ ;~u~~it~-I1I:;~~.t\I;:~1 ~l":t~:~ i 
Austnan LI1Ingchca! "prayer' .. The Greater J::!n'I't .."..,')dOltion, the ~Ic:'r futUI~. The 011 \1111 b~ hell Bcd.} \\a~ l\lo )C~r:; old, A~t"r a fe ..... hours walt, they reo then /'111 MltIk "" f:oj' Ot, ~Hra I 
hoo ...... So",,.1 ,.~~ I,,,,,. ,,.ire h~ ,'taine' .n '1'''''' "" <hi ',no,.-""' h, "" "-nh·." Ii,i,," I ~"~ P""""'. o"le"d he,·.. th'I,m'd"" ••• 1.,,'" 0.1i ['om th'l 'p'''di,," m,,"" ;, ,"",ne,,"'. I ~~~~~~,rJ~i~!:~i~:~~i~~:~~ti~!~;~~~~~~~~12~~~i~~!~~;7~~~::~~;~' mo~t lmpre,.,;ive feature~ of the bell inscribed "f;hrc- ~(,i Gull in Il:~'lUtau'Ju" I'-I"e". h,nl.' . bto\ll,,,d I n~':'t~. Aftr! Ihc ~Iud{'llt ~"l> fa· I ,.'iI, n.it ... , tho p'" ''''''''' "-I'"'' ."",,,. I '.10 " ,"h fo, .".! Fi""", .b",,· i- 1,"ol."~I'I"'· AI "'..J""" .,.ki", , I,i"",· •• f g7:.~~f:2::~;~E :tfir~ ~:;::~~::. ~'k.~:"::'::"":'~I1'" ,~I:~ l::.i:;:~;;:': 5:;,.~~:~,1;;';~;~;:~~ ~~§:~~.~~~.,~j::::',;:;:~]:: ',~~:,)i;.: ~~~~f:'r;J:~~'li~~::::i.:[ :::; I i:~:.:~,~::::", ~'::::"::::,:,: '::".:. ! p,£;,:~::~~,:~~;;:::~:~:~:~:];':, f~:';;"I~;;;:, h::~~"~~':'~'~:~ 
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"'." ,10,,, ".id'om,' <h.", by I '""'''to,. ""I" <he (,""'" the ",I,,, My. '[l It'. A Lon W y Down I[ 
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T,,,' t"o phoLo;:-raphe,· .. , .-\1 ·Hi .. h",·d,. la!",,/: pi .. tun·, ana s.:olt 
h"la;"~ f\a~h f!'UlI, )'C'·!>Il:blc·J b"tl ..• Ii:.'hlly a~ Ihey 1)C~{'hed 
IJlllcatloll All apllltcalj(>l\~ lIlu~lllc i Special Sho I"pon or nI'l EI\liood W)lic, fOUll Ito \1-" i'tlll I '::0 $J ~'lIllfJ:" 111' ~.---- ~.- ~- -
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,.. Il.h\ _IIld veoloiQ, "ab rc O1'll.'lletlj 111':::- p rfolmanl"e befo;.;?"1 111' Hour \0 be parllcularl~ beneilClli1 no feal of It e\e~ b"'n~ llacM 1 ('al1-~ no lnt~ t an \Ii at I a'l~ tl"'~ lll' \0 ~ 2"1S "; "eeln~ 
. - IIn'lden' 111" tne--Ji-lHt(>I~ COUIICIII'bI'I> of the Jlllllor ~efllor classes The Fnendly Hour has been kl'cp a detailed fIle vf ~our~e~ <lnd I thmk I'b tI,!"hl t oe~n t ~CI'm to 01 call1nl{ Gl.~ 'fJro\\n~I'-
J like about 'ou, Spud-~ou'ro so rOnUl!ltll ' I at the (,al~ .. bu~ meet n);.'; of the 01 Dong-ola lu;:!.h ~.,ho91 at GlllUt d!scontlnued until ne)."'t fall mstructors and keep ~"ltChUlI: "orr:- t e pnrents elt er on,,' of phone ~O'l ~ ... ho e IIddrei<S 
________ . __ .____ _ __ 111110' ,state Council of (,eo/:'uI,I" CIt, 101lc:e la,t Ynd'a) ntghL The FrIendly Hourpro\,des the them aroutld The\ cant el~111th01'fI1 come 10 per~:n t~ ('Ontnl.ct I, .!.:! Ha\e~'W''''ll1 111 the 
BUSINESS O~ICE REQUESTS I MAVERICK ATTENDS Tc"ch(!r~ .,ltss AnnaHllllw I J'.lrt,LI,lUtOlj(" III the l;ho" "ere opportumt)' for the per><onal touch trace the t~I'C\n'tel 1 '"Put t~pe ! fOI th;~1 hOIl; 0; au!!: t:~~ ma- Canteen eacli'"xhool da\ at IU 
CHECKS BE-PICKED UP I Iq;JU'c, "',,'st'!.l't profc,,""~u! of!-:I.' t! c "\1, I, :'Ilu1£' " ))e\\CI Sullen In eduCatIOn---tf1end~hlp bcl\'N~n \\rlt(,l~ floll! ,hJfellllt tOI\11>; and I ,ell!" all\" t (om ,;a\, el ~o- I HI • ,'. , ' REAL ESTATE MEETING 10f.!"IUI,I!I, \\a,; r~'l.'h,'cLcd ~I.'CI'\.'U1)~. ;! I .Ilitl JUll C<.lltlj.bl'II, In llnce Ufl fll,Culty and ",tudCIlt>.-that ~o burruI\ floln uthelo jhfl ,n"e <lJllcUlI COlltill.d" onc S!a~l' In ;:01 ~!!e 
The DU!5mc~ offlcclt& 011 llimtl D L:l A 101 tIW"UH'! 1hcII !e<urd Itlll'el>ullation rOll Ulan)' of \/:; f,,('1 lo be so Ilt1locra dI1fcl ... nt, .m.! "lUll I tlul,Jlc"I(,II1IC "1lJ>OIt..nt, ~uu no" - - ~ - ~ 
• number of UJIClOllcd for ,;alary r \\1>; a,enck, chUlr'
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Dall .... ~ A 1'11<.<, a.'''"'~tant. 1'1"0["" tllle. Iiolellce l~urahJlra lind herl t\ve but "u tilfflcuil 11\ thebc dII\,. lit ~ not \\ lUI the the ~aUl~ I I"t. uc I (,ho"t 1I1,t,,,)! " 1111 dd'ant",..\ ,f,., 111l):: uf 1'0\\' r tuu SLud.,IIL:, 
eheclcs, aC(:ordmg to LUCille 1!.'tIt- man or tb.c economIc» deparlmc-nt, ;sor of j::"eoJ:"llIpll\, pre,,(!nted .a H:tI\llllan dancc~ 1Ind Bill Platerj of I~ c1B5.St'5 aDd IL cro\\ded: tQl lo Ole ... add,tIOn to the mOnel of ,,1\ LII,e, coMe to "'~, and for 
::n~U::=rd!~~:;t~b;;~~~: 1 ~~t~:~i~ :\~('~~~d,,~~at:e:':~~tin~: . ~~~~~;:I:h~:;~~I~:I'~~ ~~~'t~~~i;'~~~ ~~~:i::I~:'~"~~ ~~:~~~r \\_~~ c;: I unrn<'ty. _ \lnlnl"hni~le tl~~M~~~~ )~:1~: If,\ll~~~~ ~: l.n~;~_:.,1 k~~~,,:"uIl~I~~~:;:~O t~~~~~ ~in:!:011 "hlle I ~ontrol thclr des-, 
a."k~ 1p pick them up 85 soon 8';1 c~n~uctcd h)' tbe Salional A~.iO'I' d,ust!")". ~o(}( Jack.,;on and 1.jlllon }ita(;'}-, and 130b Od"ni(:-ll hand,led MeLeanl'lIorQ: 1l1ino's, is lhe hl.ll, IIcen Ill""'. }'or thi~ I have "ol.! l'd bd"Ol..,. I; ~ .,,11 bfocome ,~Ol"t ot" B~~itle~, look. at thP eJ..tr;l "d· 
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